We wish to thank you, our prayerful supporters, for your love and sacrificial gift of love. We
know you do not seek praise but simply and lovingly care for the saints of God because you love
Him. We want you to know we praise God on your behalf.
The last months have been filled with the mighty hand of God at work. We have watched the
Lord move both here at home and while on the road. I will begin with having the opportunity to
preach a one-day youth conference and four-day revival meeting for New Life Baptist Church.
During this time, God worked mightily with two souls saved, three young men surrendering to
the ministry, along with others committing to the music and bus ministries of the church. Truly it
was a special time to which we give God ALL the glory. While in the area I was privileged to
preach for the wonderful people of Colonial Baptist Church. The Lord blessed us with sweet
fellowship and new friendships.
May and June were filled with not only the revival meetings but mission conferences and being
able to help supporting churches with some of their electrical and construction
projects.
The end of June was very special as we traveled to Nipawin Saskatchewan with the Fehr
family to pray over and find a new church building for the new church plant starting up in
August. This will be OPBC's first church plant. August 13th our church will be officially sending
out the Fehr family. We are excited as a church family to watch God use us to see another church
started and help this family step out in faith to answer God’s call in their life. The paper work is
in, the name picked, location of the meeting place found, invitations prepared, John and Romans
assembled and now the most important work continues, PRAYER! Please pray with us as
August 23-27 will be the start up meetings for Grace & Light Baptist Church.
July holds within the hearts of the members of OPBC the greatest moving of the Holy Ghost
ever witnessed before. During the time we normally hold our Stampede services, God moved in

such a way as to cancel the Stampede meetings and hold revival services. The Lord brought to us
brother Mark and sister Anne Gostlin. Erin's sister and family came up as well and God used all
to complete His purpose and plan. Let me summarize in part what God did for us. Children
weeping over souls to be saved, adults weeping and praying with young ones, men praying with
men, women praying with women, Holy Ghost power during the preaching and song services,
our youth worshipping God in song, the adults brought to bow the knee in worship as God used
the youth, and four souls saved. In all this I know our Heavenly Father is not done working.
Starting the end of August, we will begin Faith Bible Institute. We have 12 students registered
and three or four more praying about joining. I am praying the Lord will use this to strengthen,
grow, call, and send forth more labourers into the field as our time is quickly fading before our
Lord’s return.
Our church van route continues to grow to the point we have begun praying for a new church
van. The Lord opened a door for us to purchase a 12-passenger van from our sister church at a
reasonable price. We have begun saving and praying for the funds as we do not want to go in
debt. Please pray concerning this purchase as it would be a huge blessing to be able to pick up
more people in a shorter amount of time.
In closing, we ask you to pray we would be sensitive to hear and obey the voice of our Lord as
we continue discipleship with the newly saved and older saints, seek to witness to more souls,
and see Grace & Light Baptist Church of Nipawin, Saskatchewan established.
May the Lord bless you as you labour for Him,
The Bueckert Family
Jason, Erin, Hannah, Faith, Hope, Ella and Charity

